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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

For years plant scientists have investigated root syst«ii8 of 

plants in an effort to understand their role in the absorption of 

moisture and nutrients. These investigations, because of the amount 

of manual labor required, were limited in number, and large-scale 

investigations were difficult to carry out. Further, they dealt 

primarily with examinations of mature root systems and not with root 

gro%rth throughout the growing season. 

Through the use of radioactive isotopes of elements readily 

absorbed by plants, techniques are being perfected which eliminate 

many of the previous difficulties associated with measuring root 

growth. These new techniques permit investigations, under field 

conditions, on a large number of plants, throughout the growing 

season. 

The purpose of this thesis is threefoldj first, to report 

a technique for measuring the rate and extent of sorghum root growth 

throughout the growing season. Secondly, to compare the root sys

tem of a hybrid grain sorghum with that of its parents and to con

trast these three root systems with the root system of a forage 

sorghum, and thirdly, to suggest agronomic implications of the ex-

pezdmental findings. 



CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Teehalflues Used in Barlv Root System Examinations 

Direct observation of growing roots is difficult because of the 

soil idiich surrounds them. The obvious method, therefore, would be to 

remove this soil and make visual observations. This method, however, 

is cottplicated by the nature of the roots themselves and by their inti

mate association with the soil. 

The difficulty experienced in removing the soil from the roots 

could theoretically be overcome by growing the plants in water culture, 

in synthetic substrata, or under a nutrient mist. The validity of 

these techniques, however, is debatable. Rappaport (53) has shown 

that different types of roots are produced by plants of perennial rye

grass growing in different media. Other artificial methods have been 

utilised to study root systemsi however, these do not represent con

ditions that would normally occur within the root zone of plants grown 

under field conditions. Troughton (67) evaluated the use of glass-

sided panels inserted into the faoes of specially prepared trenches, 

and the use of boxes with glass sides. He indicates that these methods 

are of limited value since the field of vision includes only those 

roots near the glass panels and that relatively few observations can 

be made. 

Sinoe it appears impractical to determine root characteristics 

in an artificial snvlroiiment, the investigator is limited to observa

tions of the roots after they have been grown in the soil. 



The Dlreet ^f^f^ of root examination 

Perhaps the sii^plest way of separating the roots from the soil 

is by the direct method as outlined by Weaver (70). This method con

sists of excavating a trench at some distance ft^m the plant and trac

ing the roots back to the plant by carefully removing the soil with 

hand tools. The extent and relative numbers of roots are then recorded 

by photographing or by schematically drawing the roots as they are ex

posed. Weaver (69) is of the opinion that dra%ring8 are of more value 

than photographs, because they can be accumulatively prepared through

out the investigation* This method has also been used by Goff (24) t 

Shepperd (59), and Upohureh (68), to investigate the root systems of 

several crop plants. The first two investigators did not deviate from 

Weaver's technique| however, Upohureh used a spray of water rather 

than hand tools to remove the soil from the root zone. 

The direct method of root investigation is a very laborious 

prodedure and is suitable only for experiments in which the soils are 

friable and root systems are sufficiently large and resistant to break-

Ing. Further, this method limits the number of investigations that can 

be conducted during any growing season. Concerning its limitaticns. 

Weaver (70) has stated thatt '*The amount of time necessary /"to exca* 

vate the root syst«MLy depends, of course, upon the extent and eom-

pleacity of the root system as well as upon the experlenoe of the in

vestigator. Only a few hours may suffice for a thorough examination 

of a plant in its early stages of development, but a very extensive 

root system may engage the attention of two or three persons for sever

al days." 



The Reot-W^flhinif Method of root examination 

The separation of the soil from the roots may also be accom

plished by washing away the soil and leaving the root system exposed. 

This technique was employed by many of the early investigators. 

In 1889, Hsys (29) was able to observe the root systems of 

mature com plants by washing away the soil. His technique consisted 

of excavating around the plant, taking the plant and its soil-encased 

root system into his laboratory, and washing the soil ft^m around the 

roots. He was not concerned with determining the extent of the root 

system, but was concerned with the relative abundance of roots within 

a few feet traoL the center of the hill. 

In 1892, King (35) devised a method by which roots were support

ed in more or less their natural position after the soil had been wash

ed away. His technique consisted of isolating a prism of soil several 

feet thisk by digging trenches around it to a depth equal to that of 

the root system. This soil prism was then fitted with a cage of galva

nized iron and poultry netting. When the cage was in place, sharpened 

wires were pushed through the soil in rows parallel to the meshes of 

the netting. Next, the loose soil from the surface of the prism was 

removed and replaced by a block of plaster of Paris iriiich, when hard

ened, held the plants in place. Finally, the soil was removed by 

spraying with a small stream of water. The cross-wires held the root 

system in position, and photographs or drawings were prepared for sub

sequent Interpretations. 

King (35) and Ten % c k (64, 65) used this method rather widely 

in their investigations into rooting habits of crop plantsj however. 



they limited their observations primarily to root growth in soils which 

were easily washed from the eneaged soil prism. 

Naay nedifioations of this technique have been developed, the 

major one being the tamnsport of the soil block to the laboratory prior 

to washing. Using this modifleation, the sample may be soaked in water 

for soma time prior to ^ e actual washing operation, aiding the break

down of the soil aggregates. This technique, termed by Pavlyohenko 

(50) ih» •Soil-'block'* method, involves the transport of a block of 

soil while encased in a supporting f̂ rame and the subsequent soaking and 

separation while immersed in a tank of water. 

Miller (41) used the soil-block method to investigate root ^ s -

tems of com and sorghisa. He points out that this technique is open to 

criticism. First, in order to use the technique with any degree of sat

isfaction, the soil prism must be limited to about 18 inches in thick

ness; secondly, the main roots of the plant may not be in this relative

ly thin sample; and thirdly, although the primary roots of the plant 

r^nain on the wires in the same position that they occupy in the soil, 

it is impossible to obtain all of the finer roots in their normal posi

tion. 

A variation of this system was used by Jacques (32) in Sew 

Zealand. A cage of wood and wire was sunken into the soil before the 

ezperimemtal seeds were sown. Later the cage was lifted, and the soil 

was washed away. This method had the obvious disadvaatage of disturb

ing the soil prior to growth of the plant. 

Another modifleation of the root-washing technique involves the 

use of a **mil-board" which supports the soil prism and "Uie root system 

(4). This apparatus consists of a board of wood, usually rectangular. 



through which nails project on one side at right angles to the major 

plane of the board. The board is inserted into the side of a trench 

so that the nails penetrate into the soil. The soil around the board 

is then cut away so that a prism of soil remains attached to the nails. 

Then the apparatus and the adhering soil prism are transported to the 

laboratory where the soil is washed away. 

All methods involving washing techniques are exceedingly labo

rious; a large supply of water and many hours of washing are required 

to remove the soil. If the in/estigation is conducted in the field, 

the problem of removing the water from the trench is encountered. If 

the investigation is conducted in the laboratory, special machinery 

must be available to transport the heavy blocks of soil and to hold 

them together until immersed in water. Except in very sandy soils, 

the pressure of the water necessary to remove the soil breaks and 

carries away many of the smaller roots. When wet, the roots and root

lets cling together in such a way that makes it very difficult to get 

a clear idea of their number, position and extent. 

Tracer Techniques for Measuring Root Growth 

Both the Direct and Soil-block methods of study are limited in 

that the number of investigations that can be made are, of necessity, 

few beoause of the vast amount of manual labor required. Ideally then, 

one should introduce some substance into the root zone which will be 

absorbed by the roots, rapidly translocated to the above-ground plant 

parts, and easily identified in the growing plant. Such substances 

are available and are known as Tt^cers (l). 



Non-radioaf|^^v tracer investigations 

Sayre and Morris (57) devised a tracer technique in 1933 which 

used lithium chloride as a tracer agent. Their technique consisted of 

placing the tracer at various depths between rows of com, taking tis

sue samples of the plants throughout the growing season, and spectro-

graphioally analyzing the tissues for the presence of lithium. The 

presence of the tracer in the plant was considered evidence of absorp

tion fmm the zone in which the lithium was placed. 

Stout and Overstreet (63) have investigated the value of other 

non-radioactive tracers in root investigations, and report that bro

mine and rubidium work equally as well as lithium because thsy are 

accumulated and translocated rapidly within the plant. 

All non-radioactive tracers are limited in applicability be

cause they are elements which are not normally present in the plant 

in measurable quantities. Therefore, they may exert undesirable in

fluences on plant growth. Furthermore, they must be absorbed and 

translocated in quantities which can be measured by chemical analysis 

of the plant tissues. Under conditions of slow plant growth, a con

siderable time lapse may occur between the time when the root reaches 

the tracer and the time when detectable amounts are accumulated (26). 

Ri^dioactive tracer investigations 

Apparently a tracer technique should utilize elements normally 

ooeurriiv within the plant whioh are detectable in minute amounts and 

which will be rapidly taken up by the plant and ineorporated into its 

aerial tissues (21). Radioisotopes of essential elements have been 
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used sneoeesfully to chaxracteirize the roots of pasture grasses (12), 

eotton (19), oom and tobacco (25), and alfalfa (38). These tech

niques are based on the same principles as are the non^radioactlve 

,tracer investigations; however, much smaller amounts of tracer mate

rial are utilised, and detection is more easily accomplished. 

Paul Aebersold (1), the Head of the Isotope Division at the 

Oak Ridge Laboratories, points out that radioactive elements often 

can be detected in quantities millions to hundreds of missions of 

times smaller than is required for detection by ordinary chemical 

analysis. This factor alone remarkably increases the degree of 

aeouraey obtainable when using tracer materials. 

The most commonly used tracer isotope in plant research is 

radiophosphorus (P^^) which, according to Biddulph (3), is one of 

the most mobile ions within the plant. The half-life of this iso

tope is 14.3 days. This longevity permits experimentation for 

several laonths but eliminates the need for special quarantine or 

disposal facilities which are required when longer-lived isotopes 

are used (l). 

The radiophosphorus atom Is utilised in the plant in a manner 

analagous to that of the stable Isotope of phosphorus (P^^) and, 

therefore, it functions as a normal plant nAtrient (25). 

Reactions of Radiophosphorus in Soils and Plants 

Since ai^ tracer technique designed to measure root growth 

is dependent upon the soil to supply the tracer to the roots. It is 



ooaeldered appropriate to include a brief survey of soil-phosphorus 

reactions. 

Olsen (47) reports that in calcareous soils, the soil phospho

rus is tied op in the form of a monolayer around the calcium carbonate 

fraetion. A portion of this oionolayer has been shown to be very tight

ly adsorbed onto the surface of the calcium carbonate crystal and per

haps even ineorporated into its crystal lattice. Olsen also reports 

that when free phosphorus ions are added to a calcareous soil, a re-

aotion occurs which foims, at first, a monooalcium phosphate crystal 

surrounded by a layer of phosphate ions and, ultimately, orystcds of 

dicaloium and tricaleium phosphate. These later formed substances are 

progressively lower in solubility, which correlates directly with a 

decreased availability to plants (3). 

When P-̂ ^ ions are added to the soil a reaction occurs which 

equilibrates the tracer with the native phosphorus adsorbed onto the 

surface of these caloium phosphate crystals. This reaction is char

acterized l̂y a rapid initial replaoement followed by a much slower 

reaction. The initial phase is believed to represent the rapid ionic 

exehaage of P^^ for P^ on surfaces readily accessible to the solution 

(48). Probably, the slower reaction is limited by the diffusion of 

P^^ onto surfaces not easily reached by these ions (47). In these 

investigations, a reaetion time of from 50 to 70 hours was found sat

isfactory to allow equilibrium to occur. The 50 hour time was deemed 

suitable when testing sandy soils; and the 70 hour period for soils 

containing more d a y (48). 

Ensmlnger (20) and Moser (44) have investigated this problem 

of equilibration of P^^ and P̂ *̂ . They substantiate the work of other 
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investigators <3f 47, 40) and also point out that a correlation seems 

to exist between the ease of replaceability and the ease with which 

plants absorb phosphorus from soils. Olsen (48) has used this charac

teristic to develop a method of measuring plant available phosphorus 

based on the replaoement of P ^ by P^^. 

After the traoer material has been placed in the soil, it is 

necessary to determine its physical reactions as influenced by its en

vironment. When P^^O^ ions in distilled water are introduced into the 

soil, thsy will diffuse rapidly throughout the soil in direct relation

ship to the amount of water in which they are dispersed (39). This 

spread may be measured by the aubstitution of eosin for the tracer ma

terial, since both the eosin and radiophosphorus have a net negative 

charge and Mill be only slightly adsorbed onto the soil particles (39). 

The movement of phosphorus, as influenced by the addition of 

water, has been investigated lay using both commercial fertilisers and 

^ \ .oxuuon.. ^ ^ m ^ a ^r.^ eo-„,claX ^ ^ ^ r.rtl. 

Users with fine sands and fine sandy loams, to measure leaohing loss 

^ireai^ lyeiaeters. toss through the sand was found to vary from five 

to six per cent throughout the experimental period. The fine sandy 

loam lost from a traoe to 1.6 per cent of the added phosphorus during 

this time. In these investigations the pH of the soils ranged from 3.7 

to 4.5, and the addition of lime sharply reduced phosphate movement, 

Jordan t^ 22,. (33) used r \ to determine the movement of phos

phates in response to irrigation in Dsloo fine sandy loam. The traoer 

was added in the form, of superphosphate fertilizer and broadcasted into 

the surface of the soil. Movement was detected by preparing radio-

autogrsfike of oore-samples taken from the soil surface to a depth of 
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one foot. Thie experiment showed that fifteen inches of water were re

quired to move the tracer material into the third inch of soil. 

Absorption and translocation of radiophosphorus 

The absorption of radiophosphorus by plants has been investi

gated by many rssearehers and its processes characterized. Kramer (36) 

grew com in sand cultuz*e and determined the relative ability of various 

regions of the root to absorb and translocate the tracer. Ten times as 

much traoer material was translocated from a point 50 mm behind the 

growing root tip ae from the root tip itself. He indicates that this 

is probably due to a lack of x^lem differentiation near the meriste-

matic region; hence, there is no pathway for rapid upward movement of 

ions from the root tip. Biddulph (2) and Hanson and Biddulph (26) in

vestigated translocation of radiophosphorus in bean seedlings. Before 

appreciable quantities had been translocated to the aerial parts, over 

twice as much phosphorus was found in the roots as in the nutrient 

solution in which they were grown. At the end of four hours, however, 

an equilibrium was established between the nutrient solution, the roots, 

and the aerial parts of the plant. 

Broyer (10) has shown that the osmotic concentration of the 

roots and the soil temperature may influence concentration and ab

sorption of phosphorus. He indicates that there is a rapid exchange 

of ions between the external medium and the roots when the temperature 

is increased, that absorption is limited in roots with high osmotic 

concentrations, and that the phosjp^te ions are rapidly combined'into 

certain metabolic eoi^ounds arid translocated as such. 

Hediophosphorus has been recognised by many investigators (3, 
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14, 37, 77) to be one of the most mobile ions in the plant. Biddulph 

(3) treated bean plants with this material by growing them in radio

phosphorus solution for four days. He obtained radioautographs shov

ing the entire plant in sharp detail. Other plants were similarly 

treated and removed to a phosphorus free solution for an additional 

four days. Then radioautographs were prepared whioh showed redistrib

ution of phosphorus into the new growth. The original relative concen

tration pattern between parts was maintained. In contrast, the use of 

radlocalclum (Ca^5) is quite limited in that it is comparatively im

mobile. Rinne and Langston (55) prepared radioautographs of plants 

growing in solutions containing radioactive isotopes of sulfur {S^^), 

zinc (2^5), chlorine (Cl^), and cobalt (Co^). All of these isotopes 

showed a characteristic pattern of redistribution within the plant. 

This mobility may be of considerable importance in investi

gating root growth because the technique is dependent upon translooa*> 

tion into the aerial parts of the plant. Biddulph (3) states that so 

long as minerals are readily available to the root system, they will 

be delivered to the various above-ground organs according to the frac

tional flow of the transpiration stream to each part. However, it 

appears that under conditions of actual shortage of nutrients to the 

roots, metabolic use of elements may influence the distribution of 

elemsnts to the various tissues. This relationship between transpi

ration and translocation has been demonstrated by Wright and Barton 

(77). They noted that whatever means was used to vary the amount of 

transpiration, there was a positive relationship between water trans

ported and the amount of P^^ accumulated. In every case, conditions 

which induced higher transpiration rates resulted in an increase in 
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the amount of P^^ accumulated in the leaves and meristematic regions. 

After absorption by the plant, r can be rapidly transported 

to the aerial portions in sufficient quantities for detection. Rinne 

and Langs ton (54, 55) added radiophosphorus to pe]|i»peimint plants in 

suoh a manner than only one-half to one-quarter of the root systems 

were in contact with the tracer solution. After a period of 144 hours, 

radioautographs showed very little movement from one side of the plant 

to the other. Colwell (14) treated young Hubbard squash plants with 

radiophosphorus and found that plants collected sixteen, twenty and 

twenty-four hours after treatment showed unmistakable evidence of the 

traoer material in the vascular bundles of the stem at the level of 

the cotyledons. This accumulation was not of sufficient magnitude to 

be detectable with a Geiger-Muller counter. 

The translocation rate of radiophosphorus has been measured by 

several investigators and has been shown to vary widely between genera 

and even between plants of the same species. Biddulph (3) measured 

the movement of radiophosphorus in the bean plant and found it to 

range from 17 to 18 cm per hour. Crafts (17) investigated transloca

tion in various cucurbits and reported movement ranging from 0.15 om 

per minute. In a mature plant, to 3.5 cm per minute in the tip of a 

young rapidly growing stem. Weber (74) traced the movement of small 

amounts of radiophosphorus through the stems of tobacco euKi com and 

found that 1.4 minutes were required for the tracer to move one inch 

in a tobacco stem, and that three minutes were required for movement 

of one inch in the steni of corn. Stout and Ifoagland (62) introduced 

various tracers into the soil in whioh a geranium plant was growing 

and were unable to detect activity in the aerial parts until six hours 
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efter treatment. 

These Inveetifetions, conducted by several different researchers 

under dissimilar experimental conditions using different measuring de

vices, all serve to point out the variation in translocation rates. If, 

however, we aeoept the evidence of Biddu|>ph (3), and Wright and Barton 

(77), it is apparent that a relationship exists between transpiration 

and translocation and that this variation in translocation rates can be 

reeoneiled. 

Radiation Injury and Experimental Precautions 

Because of the ionizing nature of the rays and particles given 

off by radioaetive elements, cez*tain precautions must be taken to pro

tect both the personnel involved in the experiment and the experimental 

plants themselves. When dealing with low-level radiation sources, suoh 

as diluted solutions of radiophosphorus, personnel are adequately pro

tected by wearing rubber gloves whenever the tracer material is handled 

and by avoiding unnecessary handling (43). 

Blume jiĵ  si. (5) have investigated the effects of P^^ on plants 

grown in nutrient solutions. Damage is caused by the beta partiole 

given off by this unstable isotope. They investigated the effect of 

various levels of radiation on young barley plante and determined that 

the rationof P^ to p'^ was as important as was the total amount of P^^ 

in the solution surrounding the roots. In their experiments, the lowest 

level at which damage was produced was at a concentration of 5.6 milli-

ourles (mc) of P^^ per gram of P 2 ^ 5 . Colwell (14) investigated the 

harmful effects of radiophosphorus on growth in Hubbard squash and noted 

no effect below an activity equivalent to about 10 disintegrations per 
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cc per second, whioh is roughly equivalent to a strength of 20 micro-

euries of radiophosphorus per ml of solution. 

Radiation damage appears in the tops of plants much more rapidly 

than in the roots. This is due to the rapid translocation of the tracer 

out of the root zone and its accumulation in the aerial meristematic 

regions of the plant (5). 

Root^nfi HaT^jts of Sorg^ip 

QnU^I!^ ,lffid (̂ v̂r̂ t̂ ĵ yn of tt̂ ? rppt syptffft 

ifootor (30) investigated the origin of the root system in sor

ghum and reported that a nrimaary seminal root (radicle) is produced 

upon germination which grows almost vertically downward. This root 

develops numerous lateral branches throughout its length, which may 

be from four to five cm in length. No secondary seminal roots are pro

duced. Subsequent roots are all adventitious and develop in succession 

frcHS the basal nodes. Siegler (60) also investigated root origins in 

sorghum and added that the a^oinal root decays soon after the permanent 

roots begin to function. 

Weaver and Zink (73) investigated the longevity of roots in 

sorghum by banding individual roots with sraall pieces of 3\et«d and ex

cavating the root systems at various periods throughout the growing 

season. They determined that the length of life of roots of the same 

species is not uniform and that considerable variation exists between 

species. 

The roots might be presumed to continue growth as long as the 

aerial parts of the plant grow, however. Weaver (70) and Russell (56) 
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point out that in sorghum, flowering normally marks the end of root ac-

.tivity. Russell (56) has attributed this to the selective transloca

tion of carbohydrates within the plant. He states that the oarbohydrates 

available for translocation to the roots are those in excess of the a-

mount required by the above»ground parts. According to this interpre

tation, any fSotor, suoh as seed formation, %diich would require large 

amounts of oarbohydrates in the above-ground parts would limit root 

growth. This selective translocation and cessation of root growth has 

also been reported in other crop plants (19). 

Growth of sprghum roots under different environmental conditions 

In the section on techniques used to measure root growth, it 

was pointed out that the roots of plants are developed differently 

when grown under various conditions (53) • The growth of a plant is 

a multi-conditioned response to its enviromoent and growth will be 

controlled largely by the concentration of that factor whioh is pres

ent in the relative minimum. Accordingly, variation in the supply of 

one or more of the essential elements may affect root growth, while 

not being observed in the aerial plant parts (67). 

Churchill (13) reported that, "It has been almost universally 

contended that drouth resistance is a most Important oharacteristie of 

the grain sorghums, and yet no one knows what constitutes drouth resist

ance." wSubsequent investigations have shown that this may be partially 

attributed to the very extensive root system which ramifies and pro

liferates throughout the soil, extracting a large portion of the a-

vailable moisture. Conrad and Velhmeyer (16) oonduoted investigations 

on grain sorghisas grown under field oonditions and determined that 
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aalsture was extreoted from suecessive zones throughout the growing 

season. They reasoned that if the soil \mre wet at the beginning of 

the growing season, to a depth to which roots would normally grow, no 

benefit would be achieved by the addition of water unless unusual con

ditions were experienoed which drastically altered the transpiration 

rate. 

Burton (11) examined this problem and stated that the growth 

rates of roots are usually proportional to the quantities of water and 

nutrients made available to the plant. He indicates that when these 

substances can be sui^lied frequently through irrigation and ferti

lization, that the extent and rotivity of the roots may not be too im

portant. Under natural enviroioiental conditions^ however, the growth 

of the plant may be greatly influenced by the activity of the roots 

(6, 8, 18). Weaver (72) is of the opinion thet sorghum owes its abil

ity to grow under adverse conditions to its ability to secure a larger 

and more oonetant supply of soil moisture and nutriente throughout Its 

grewing period. 

Oils and Carrero (23) have shown a direet relationship between 

the number of roots supplied with water and the grow^ rate of the 

pXsat* There was no direct ratio in growing efficiency, since plants 

with one-half of the roots growing in containers supplied with vater^ 

and the other half gmowing in dry soil, were 67 per cent as effective 

in producing both aerial plant parts and roots, when measured on a 

dry weight basis. 

Several investii^tors have measured the ability of roots to ex

tend into dry soil and none have observed penetration in excess of a 

few mlHlmetere. Bendrickson (31) grew beans and sunfloweps In large 
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elay pots oontaining areas of dry soil surrounded by a moisture barrier. 

The remainder of the soil was maintained at near field capacity. Many 

roots penetrated through this barrier, but none were observed to pene

trate over two millimeters into the dry soil. Weaver and Crist (71) 

perfozmed similar experiments under field conditions and found that 

root exteneion was in close agreement with depths of available water. 

Roots near the surface of the soil have been shown to be of little 

value in absorbing water or nutrients after the plants are nearing matu

rity (10, 20, 51). This was demonstrated experimentally by Kramer (36) 

who prepared radioautographa of roots supplied with radiophosphorus. 

He found tl^t in com over ten times as much absorption takes place at 

a point 50 mm behind the root tip than from the root tip itself, and 

that very I5ttle absorption takes place through older, suberized roots. 

The f̂fl<?t Pf cop̂ pstjtiqî  ̂ n rpot; d^v^^^pp^^nt 

Under natural conditions competition takes place between plants 

when they make demands on the water, light and nutrients in excess of 

the supply (58, 61). Weaver (70) has shown that c^ipetitlon is more 

intense between plants with the same growth form than between those 

whioh are dissimilar, and that, therefore, competition is more pro

nounced in a field of plants from the same seed stock than in a mixture 

of various plants, 

Brenehley (9), Nedrow (45), Pavlyohenko (49) and Peralta (52) 

have measured the ratio of roots to above ground plant parts and con-

elude that as plant populations increase, causing a oompetition between 

plants, a less extensive root system is produced. Conversely, when com

petition is redttoed, by redueing the plant population, each plant has 
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A more exteneive root system. 

The oompetitite ability of sorghum has been compared with corn 

^ by both Martin (40) and Miller (41). They found that sorghum has, as 

a rule, only one-half as much leaf area exposed for water loss, and 

twice as many absorptive roots with which to supply the plant with 

water. Miller (41) computed the volume of soil occupied by the root 

system of one sorghum plant and found that the roots were distributed 

throughout a 230 cubic foot area of soil. 

Weaver (70) states that "It is common knowledge in sorghum-

growing regions that crops following sorghum are often less thrifty 

and less productive than the same crops following com or wheat," 

This has been attributed to the depletion of moisture and nutrients 

from the root zone (15), to a toxin formed ty the decaying roots (7), 

and to the large amount of high-carbohydrate residue which remains in 

the upper few inches of soil (27). Wilson (76) reviewed this problem 

and he is of the opinion that a decrease in yield is attributable pri

marily to mierobial fixation of available nitrates, which results from 

the higb-earbohydrate residues that promote growth of these organisms. 

Theophxmstus (66) was of the opinion that no root grew deeper 

than ^ e rays of the sun reaohed. He did, however, indicate the pos

sibility of more extensive root growth in open, porous soils. In 

their early investigations into the roots of forage plante, Qeorgenson 

and Psyne (22) state thatt "Jerusalem com ^Tbrown durra sorghui^ 

grew three feet high. Its roots grew 40 inches deep and a little 

farther horiaontal." This is one of the earliest recorded observe-
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vetions of the extent of the root system of sorghums. In 1905, Ten F;yck 

(65) investigated root growth of Folger sorghum and stated that plants 

whioh were two and one-half months old had root systems resembling those 

of com. He reports that at this age the roots had reached a depth of 

three feet and that ultimate vertical extension of three and one-half 

feet was observed. In ano-Uier series of investigations (64) he ob

served root systffiBS of Blackhull kafir and Dwarf mile at four stages 

of development. When the plants were one foot tall, both sorghums had 

root systems extending approximately fifteen inches vertically and three 

feet laterally. When the plants were two and one-half feet high, the 

milo had penetrated to a depth of thirty-two inches and had not exceeded 

the three foot lateral extension observed in the previous investi

gation. At the same time, the kafir had penetrated thirty inches into 

the soil and had a lateral spread of forty-eight inchee. At floral 

development, both sorghums had penetrated to a depth of forty-eight 

inehes and had a latared root spread of forty-eight inches. No root 

grow^ was observed after flowering. 

Miller (42) showed root penetration in both Blackhull kafir and 

Dwarf milo to a depth of six feet and lateral spread to a maximum of 

forty-two inches. He noted that when the plants were grown in rows 

forty-four inches apart the roots extended across the rows, approached 

the plants in the adjacent row, and turned downward, probably in re

sponse to limiting soil moisture in the area adjacent the plants in 

the adjoining row. Miller (42) also accumulated data from extensive 

persoBSl communications and reported maximum root extension of several 

grain sorghuns. White kafir had both vertical and lateral extension 

of forty-eight inches. A type of yellow sorghum grown in Russia was 
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reported to have a vertical extension of forty-two inches and a lateral 

extension of foi^y-four inches. Weaver (70) examined the root system 

of Black Amber sorghum at maturity and found a maximum vertical devel

opment of fifty-two inches. 

Kiesselback and Weihing (34) investigated the effects of heter

osis on root systems in com. They report that hybridising increases 

the depth of penetration and the length and diameter of the main roots. 

This has been explained on the basis of larger cells in the roots of 

the hybrids, which cause a wider expansion of the branch roots and 

result in extension of the root system into a larger volume of soil, 

Whaley (75) measured the ability of various com inbreds and hybrids 

to absorb soil moisture and nutrients. As would be expected, based on 

the work of Kiesselback and Weihing (34), the hybrid absorbed con

siderably more water and nutrients than did either of its parents. 

This increase In efficiency was attributed to a more rapid root devel

opment and a slightly more efficient vascular system. He ftirther in

dicates that the hybrids have, in general, a higher level of metabolic 

activity which is manifested In a more vigorous growth both above and 

below ground. 



CHAPTER III 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

The inveetigation reported in this thesis was conducted through

out the growing season of I960 on an Amarillo Fine Sandy Loam soil lo

cated on the Agronomy Farm of Texas Technological College. In this 

investigation four sorghums were grown and their rooting habits deter

mined by placing radiophosphorus at selected lateral and vertical in

tervals in the soil. The presence of the radiophosphorus in the plant 

was considered to be evidence of root growth into the placement area. 

The soil in which this investigation was conducted is repre

sentative of many of the soils in and around Lubbock County, Texas. 

At depths ranging froa less than forty to more than fifty inches a 

hardened layer of caliche was encountered* When the sorghums were 

planted the soil moisture was at approximately field capacity. Ade

quate moisture was maintained throughout the growing season by rain

fall and supplemental irrigation. In the preceding year, the experi

mental a3?ea had been planted to cotton. Vetch was seeded into the 

cotton in the fall of 1959, turned under in the early spring of I960, 

and was thoroughly decomposed before the sorghums were planted. 

In this experiment, a hybrid grain sorghum, its parents and a 

forage sorghum were grown and compared as to rate and extent of root 

growth* The hybrid sorghum was Texas 620, The parent varieties of 

this hybrid were Tx 3197, a male-sterile combine kafir, and Tx 07, 

a pollen producing milo* Sumac 6550 was selected as the forage sor-

22 
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ghum in this investigation. 

In the spring of I960 eight adjacent experimental plots were se

lected in an area that was to be planted to grain sorghum. Each plot 

was one hundred and sixty feet long and eight, 40-inch rows wide. With

in each experiraentfC plot, areas were selected in which hills of sor

ghum were to be planted. These areas were located on the second, third, 

sixth and seventh rows within the plots. The remaining rows were left 

unplanted to minimize root interference among the hills or from sur

rounding plants. The areas in which sorghum hills were to be planted 

were located at a distance of fifteen feet between hills within the 

row, and at a distance of seven and one-half feet between hills on 

adjoining rows. The use of eight experimental plots permitted two 

replications of each of the four sorghum varieties. 

Each hill was identified by inserting a garden stake labeled 

with the proposed lateral and vertical points *t which the tracer ma

terial was to be placed. These placements were designed to establish, 

when completed, a grid pattern at ten-inch lateral and vertical inter

vals. This pattem extended to a maximum of fifty inches vertically 

and sixty inches laterally. This ten-Inch grid was supplemented by 

placements at a depth of five inches below the surface of the soil to 

permit characterisation of the root systems near the surface of the 

soil. By making placements at these intervals all lateral and vertical 

combinmtlons, with two exceptions, were represented (Figure No l). The 

treatments at a depth of fifty inches, and at fifty and sixty inches 

laterally, were omitted as it was not considered proi^^^® ^^^ ^^® 

roote would extend into this area. 
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The technique used in this experiment was a modification of a 

method devised by Hall si il> (25) to measure root activity of var

ious crop plants. These researchers used specially constructed soil 

probes through which the tracer material was injected into the soil. 

In the experiment reported in this thesis, a total of 1224 channels 

were required and it wms considered appropriate to utilise power 

driven equipment to make the channels, 

A tractor-mounted hydraulically powered one-ineh core-sampler 

was obtained from Substation ifo, 7 of the Texas Agricultural Experi

ment Station and used to make the channels (Figure No. 2). Diffi

culty was experienced in penetrating the hardened caliche layer in 

the soil, therefore, st^el rods, three-quarters of one inch in di

ameter were fabricated in the shops of Substation No. 8 of the Texas 

Agricultural Experiment Station and substituted for the core-sampling 

tube. These rods proved to be more resistant to bending and shearing 

than were the soil-probes. These steel rods had the additional effect 

of compacting the soil around the outside wall of the channel since 

they were forced into the soil. This compaction was considered bene

ficial as there would be less likelihood of root growth along the 

sides of the channels (25). 

On June 28, 1960 both the traoer material and the core sampler 

were available. As shown in Figure No. 3, the channels were made by 

centering the probe over each position, inserting the probe into the 

soil to the desired depth, and removing the probe, 

Aa soon as the channels were formed, the tracer solution was 
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Figure 2. Soil-nrobe Apparatus Used in Making Channels 
for liadiophcsphorus Application 

-*v 

Figure 3. Soil-probe Apparatus in Operation 
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introduced into the soil. The tracer material was received in the form 

of P^ 0/ ions in weak hydrochloric acid. ' leven and four-tenths ml of 

solution wmie received with a specific activity of 200 mUlicuries (mc). 

To faoilitate application, the tracer material was diluted to VXX)-ml 

with distilled water and referred to as the stodk solution (Figure No. 

4). In preparing the dilution, two-hundred and forty-inl of stock 

solution were measured into a fi/e-gallon carboy and sufficient dis

tilled water added to make 12,800-ml of tracer solation. This dilut

ion had en activity of 0.003 mc per ml. 

In placing the tracer material, each hill received four 20-ml 

applications aw the pre-selected lateral and /ertical distances from 

the center of the hill. This placement pattem was accomplished by 

injecting the material, in an arc, into individual zones six inches 

apart. This division of the tracer material was made to increase the 

likelihood of at least one root reaching the tracer whenever the roots 

had extended into this zone. In those placements directly beneath the 

hill only two applications were made, each approximately two inches 

from the center of the hill on adjacent sides. 

Polyethylene plastic tubing, one-quarter inch inside diameter, 

was introduced into each channel and lowered until it reached the 

bottom, withdrawn approximately one inch, and held in place to provide 

a passageway for the tracer material, ^y the use of a hypodermic 

syringe, the tracer material was introduced into the open end of the 

tubing (Figure No, 5)* The tubing was then withdrawn and the proce

dure repeated in the three remaining channels around the hill. Approx

imately twenty minutes after the tracer material \»s applied soil was 



Figure 4, Badlophosphorus Stock Solution (left) and 
diluted Tracer Solution 

rye**"" 9^-' - t ^ ' i ^ •-• ^'••' " •" .•r-,---̂ -̂7> 

Figure 5. Application of Hadionhosphorus Solution 
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foreefiilly tamped into the ^lannel (Figure No. 6). The apparatus used 

in making the tracer appHcatlona are Shown in Figure No. 7. The chan

nels at a depth of five inches were made by hand using a three-quarter 

inch diameter soil probe. 

On June 30, I960 the hills were planted with approximately ten 

seeds each of the selected sorghums. On July 14, I960 these hills were 

thinned to five plante per hill. Figure No 8 shows the experimental 

plots on August lit 3.960. 

Biddulph (3) has shown that when roots reach radiophosphorus 

in the soil they rapidly absorb and translocate it to the above-ground 

piurts of the plant. This observation has been confirmed by several 

other investigators in investigations on beans (2, 36), barley (5), 

corn (36) and sunflower (77). In each investigation the tracer mate

rial was observed to be rapidly translocated and accumulated in the 

aerial meristematic regions of the plant. In the Investigation re

ported in this thesis, radioactivity of the above-ground parts of the 

plant was considered evidence of root growth into the zone in which 

radiophosphorus had been placed. This radioactivity was measured 

with a Geiger-Muller counter (Figure No. 9). 

Since each plant was grown under presumably identical conditions, 

and received similar cultural treatments, all plants within a variety 

were assumed to have a similar pattem of root growth. The date on 

which each hill of sorghum became radioactive was recorded and used 

to prepare sketches indicating the rate and extent of root growth for 

each sorghua. Mature hills are shown in figures 10 through 13. 
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Fifure 6. Tamrdng (Channels Aft^r Placement of Radiorhcsphorus 
Solut ion 

Figure 7. Apparatus Usod i n Applying Ha iiophosphorus L-olui-ion, 
From l e f t to Right a r e : I ' l a a t i c Tubing, H po-
de ra i c Syr inge, Beaker, Geiger-Muller Countor, 
Rubber Glc^^es, "^oil >obe and Tamping Rod 
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Figure 9. Checking Sor.hu» Plants for Radiation 
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*. •« . i 

Figure 10. Hill of Mature Texas 620 Grain Sorghum 

• >»' 

Figure 11. Hill of Mature Tx 3197 Grain Sorghum 
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irh 

^a^Cr^ »-•• 

V-. ••1': 

Figure 12. Hill of Mature T:: 07 Grain Sorghum 

yigure 13. Hill of Mature Sumac 6550 !̂ ''orage Sorghum 

\:i^^ 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Sinoe the vmlidlty of any conclusions drawn fxtmi the experi

mental data will be dependent upon ^ e accuracy of the experimental 

method, a statistioal snai^sis was made of the data, and subsequent 

interpretations based on this analysis. 

As shown by Lyon fii |^. (39) the distribution of POy ions 

within the soil may be simulated by substituting eosin for the PO^ 

and measuring the distribution of the eosin. Figures Vi, and 15 show 

the distribution, within the soil, of 20>*ml applications of eosin at 

depths of five and ten inches respectively. Applications were made 

at other depths, however, the same general distribution pattera was 

observed. V^ eosin diffused into an area approximately pyrifona in 

shape. Eaeh application was computed to have occupied a volume of 

approximately XU»5 euble inoheef therefore, the treatments directly 

beneath the plant occupied a total volme of approximately 29 cubic 

inches and the treatments at lateral dlstanoes of from ten to sixty 

inches occupied a totsl volume of approximately 53 cubic inches. 

/ariation in root growth bettjien renliosUons 

The dates at which plants in each replication became radio

active were compared using the T test as outlined by Hayes and 

Immer (28). The results of this analysis are as follows: 

U 
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Figure l/̂» Distribution of 20-ml Apolication of Ecsin at a 
Deoth of Five Inches Below the Surface of the 
Soil 

Figure 15. D i s t r i b u t i o n of 20-ml Apr^lication of Eosin a t a 
Der)th of Ten Inches Below the Surface of the 
S o i l 
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T 7alue Required for Signi-
Yarietv T Value ficance at the 5^ Level 

Texas 620 l.U 2.0^; 
Tx 3197.... 0.71 2.07 
Tx 07 1.09 2.0^ 
Sumao 6550 0.94 2.06 

Variation did not reach the point of statistical significance. 

This lends credence to the assumption that the tracer technique was 

valid and that experimental error, due to faulty technique, can be 

largely discounted. 

^ ^ e 9t % 9 t G|w^>? %ro^K^P^t th^ Qrpv^^g S^^^ 

The date at which each hill of sorghum became radioactive was 

recorded and the data used to prepare schematic diagrams showing 

weekly root development throughout the growing season. The earliest 

date at which either replication became radioactive was used as that 

date from which the diagrame were prepared. The earliest date was 

selected on the assumption that root growth was at the same rate with

in each variety and that aoy variation in recorded results was ^ue to 

the failure of the root system to grow into the relatively small zone 

of tracer material. 

Weekly root development for each of the experimental sorghums 

is shown schematically in Figures 16 through 19. In addition, these 

figures show root development at exsertion, at flowering and at matu^ 

rlty of the grain. 

Table I shows the weekly lateral and vertical root extension 

for all eoqjerimental sorghums ^roughout the growing season. In 

Table II the above-ground height and leaf-number is compared for 

all sorghum varietiee throughout the growing season. 
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Eate fif Yff1?tr mtS^ ^"^ planting through the fifth week after planting 

Mm shoMn in Figures 16 through 19» all sorghums had extended 

their roots approximatel^r 45 inches vertioally, and tventy-tvo inches 

laterally^ ^ the end of the fifth week after planting. At the end 

of this peidod above ground grovth ranged from ten and one-half inches 

for Tx 07 sorghum to 13 and aeven»tenths inehes for Sumae 6550 sorghum. 

I<eaf number ranged froi eighty for both Texas 620 and Tx 07 sorghums 

to ten for Sumae 6550 sorghum. 

Hate of root growth frcaa sixth veek after planting until exsertion 

k Tariation in the time of exsertion, and the extent of root 

groifth at the time of exsertion, was observed. Both Texas 620 and Tx 

07 sorghum exserted durizig the eighth veek after planting while Tx 3197 

and Sumac 6550 serghom exserted during the ninth veek after planting. 

In each variety except Texas 620, vertical root extension exceeded 

fifty inches by the end of the sixth week after planting. In Texas 

620 sorghum this depth was reached between the sixth and seventh week 

after p3jtnting« Maximum lateral root extension at exsertion was ap

proximately equal for all sorghums. 

As will be noted in Figures 16 through 19 maximum root extension 

does not necessarily indicate the total volume of soil occupied by the 

root eystem at exsertien« A ooi^parison of these figures shows that 

the largest volume of soil was occupied ty Tx 07 sorghum, the next 

larg^ volume by Tx 3197 sorghum, next by Sumao 6550 sorghum, and the 

smalleet volsne by Texus 620 sorghom. 

At exemrtion no relationship appsared to exist between total 
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volume of soil oooiq^ied and above-ground height of the plants. Tx 07 

sorghiHi occupied the largest volume of soil at exsertioni however, it 

had an above-ground height of approximately 26 inches which was less 

than that of any of the other sorghums. Tx 3197 sorghum was second in 

total volume of soil occupied and was approximately 28 inches tall, the 

second tallest variety. Sumac 6550 sorghum ranked third in total vol

ume of soil occupied and was approximately 49.5 inches tall, the tallest 

Variety. Texas 620 sor^um occupied the smallest volume of soil at ex

sertion and ranked third in plant height| approximately 27.3 inches. 

lie ehange in the number of mature leaves was noted after ex

sertion. Sumac 6550 sorghum was observed to have an average of 15 

leaves per plant, Tx 3197 axjd Tx 07 thirteen leaves per plant, and Texas 

620 sorghum twelve leaves per plant. In the three grain sorghums no 

relationship was noted between leaf number and volume of soil occupied, 

or between leaf number and above-ground height. 

ante of root growth from exsertion until flowering 

Large variations were measured in root growth between the time 

of exsertion and flowering. During this period Tx 3197 sorghum extended 

its roots uniformly approximately two inches into the soil. Tx 07 sor

ghum showed extension of approximately five inches, Sumae 6550 sorghum 

approximated a root extension of eight inches and Texas 620 sorghum ex

tended its roots approximately twelve inches. In oon^saring total volume 

of soil oooupied by the root systsms at exsertion and at flowering, 

Texas 620 sorghum was observed to occupy the smallest volume of soil at 

axsertioi^ but approximately one week later, at flowering, it occupied 

the largest volune of soil. Tx 07 sorghum occupied the largest volume 
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of soil at exsertion, but ranked below both Texas 620 and Sumac 6550 sor

ghum in total root eartmnsion at flowering. Tx 3197 sorghum occupied a 

smaller soil volume at flowering than either of the other sorghums. 

Sumao 6550 sorghum oooupied a volume of soil second only to Texas 620 

sorghum at flowering. 

Ratff of root growth f̂ rom flowering until maturity 

In the standard variety grain sorghums Tx 3197 and Tx 07, and 

in the forage sorghum Sumac 6550, very little root growth was evident 

between exsertion and flowering, averaging approximately six to eight 

inches for the three or four week period. The hybrid sorghum Texas 620, 

however, showed a marked increase in root activity during this period 

and extended its root system at a more rapid rate than at any other 

period during the growing season. This increase in root system ex

tension is contrary to observatione reported 1^ either Weaver (70) or 

Russell (56), however, their investigations involved only standard 

varieties. Kiesselbeek and Weihing (34) and Whaley (75) investigated 

rooting habits of com hybrids and their parents and fouzid that the 

hybrid had, at maturity, a more extensive root system than either of 

the pmrent lines. In o o m this has been attributed to the presence of 

larger cells in the roots of the hybrid. This explanation does not 

seem applicable to sorghum, since this increase in root extension is 

apparent only after exsertion and not throughout the growing season. 

qBMV%X Dipc^^?i9^ 

This iBviestlgation shows that a very extensive root system is 

developed by isolated hills of sorghum when grown under field conditions. 
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No attempt was made to introduce competition into this experiment, how

ever, the maximum potential root development is belie/ed to heve been 

characterised for each sorghum. 

The experimental sorghums produced more extensive root systems 

than had been previously reported for sorghims, hovever, this may be 

due to the face that these earlier investigations (70, 41, 42, 56, 65) 

were conducted using sorghums which were in commercial production at 

that time. Plant bireeders have since produced sorghums which have a 

higher yield potential and possibly, a more extensive root system. 

Ho atteiB^t was raade to measure yield of the various sorghums 

since they were grown in isolated hills and not in continuous plant

ings as would occur under commercial production. 

Since these sorghums were not grown under conditions correspond

ing to those found in commercial plantings no direct relationship can 

be made between the experimental results and the rate of root growth 

%diich would be observed in commercial plantings. The potential rooting 

pattern has been characterized for each sorghum and this information may 

be applied, with caution, to field plantings of these varieties. 

As indicated in Chapter III, a hardened layer of caliche was 

enoountered at depths ranging from less than forty to more than fifty 

inches below the surface of the soil. It was believed that this layer 

would impede root growth and that the maximum vertical root extension 

would be between forty and fifty inches. As shown in Figures 16 through 

19 no reduction in growth at these depths is apparent. This ability of 

the roots to penetrate into this layer may be of considerable importanoe 

when overlying layers of soil have been depleted of their moisture and 

moisture is present within the caliche. 
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CHAPTBR 7 

Slfi4MARX AND CONCLUSIONS 

The rate and extent of root growth in four sorghums was meas

ured throughout the growing season of I960. In this investigation 

oomparison was made between rooting patterns of a hybrid grain sor

ghum, Texas 620, its parent varieties, Tx 3197 and Tx 07, and a for

age sorghum. Sumac 6550. 

Measurements were made by placing small amounts of radiophos-

pboms at given distances, laterally and vertically, from hills of 

sorghum gro%m under field conditions. The presence of radiophosphorus 

in the aerial parts of the plant, as detected by a Geiger-Muller 

counter, was considered evidence of root growth into the zone contain^ 

ing the tracer material. 

From emergence through the fifth week after planting very lit

tle variation in root growth was measured. At the close of this pe

riod all sorghums were shown to have extended their roots appiroximately 

45 inches vertically and 22 inches laterally. 

By the time of exsertion all varieties extended their roots 

over fifty inches vertically and 45 inches laterally into the soil. 

Considerable variation was measured in the amount of root growth 

between exsertion and flowering. During this period Tx 3197 sorghum 

extended its roots approximately two inches uniformly into the soil. 

Tx 07 sorghum showed an extension of approximately five inches. Sumac 

6550 sorghum approximately eight inches and Texas 620 sorghum over 

twelve inches during this period. 

Between flowering and maturity of the grain very little root 
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growth was measured in either of the standard varieties of grain sor^ 

ghum or in the forage eorghum. The hybrid showed a marked increase in 

root activity during this period. 

The experimental data warrants no specific recommendations as 

to methods of improving sorghum production; however, there is strong 

evidence that plant nutrients and water would be available at consider

able distances from the plant and that more efficient use of irrigation 

water might be made by satu«ating the soil to a depth of fifty inches. 

It is recommended that further investigations be conducted to 

determine the factors associated with the variation in rate of root 

growth between a hybrid grain sorghum and that of its parents. It is 

further recommended that investigations be conducted to measure the 

rooting patterns of sorghums under varying rates of competition. 
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